
 
I/ LANGUAGE ( 14 marks ) :                                                                                                                                                                                
1° Circle the right alternative ( 4 mks )  : 

Lesley is an ESOL teacher at Hackney College in London. She is a single mother of one child and still lives in 
her parents’ apartment as she has to look after her old mother.                                                                                                 
( In – On – At ) weekdays she always gets up at about 7 o’clock.                                               
She has a bath and then she has breakfast with her ( husband – son -  brother ) and 
daughter. After breakfast she brushes her teeth then she takes her daughter to 
school. She goes to  college ( on – at - by ) foot because it’s close to her                                                                                                                  
( school’s daughter – daughter of school  – daughter’s school ). She arrives there at 
8.30 but she starts work at 9 o’clock. So, she spends some time downstairs chatting                 
with some colleagues as she is ( early – on time – late ) for work. At about 1.30 she 
usually has lunch. She has a sandwich and some fruit in her office.  

 

She finishes work at 5 o’clock and picks up her daughter from her after-school 
club.  Both of them ( doesn’t – don’t – not ) like having dinner at home, that’s why 
they pass by a street vendor and buy hot-dog. At about 7 o’clock, Lesley has a cup 
of coffee. ( In – On – At ) the evening she surfs the net or she sometimes listens 
to the radio. She also enjoys ( to listen -  listening – listen ) to music.                      
She usually goes to bed at about 11.30. Then she reads her book for about half  

an hour. She goes to bed at midnight.                                                                                                                                               

 

2° Fill in the blanks with 8 words from the list below ( 4 mks ) :                                                                                                 

relax - excited - shopping - tired - undressed - fun - take - live – often  - leave                                                                                                                                                           
My daily activities after work and at the weekends:                                                                                                
Every day except Sundays, I ………………………… work at 5.30. I ………………………… a train and go to                
the gym before I go home. I work out for almost an hour. I arrive home at around 7.30. I get ………………… . 
I take a bath. I get into my pyjamas and take the rubbish out. If I don't feel so ………………………… I cook 
dinner. I have dinner at around 9. I ………………………… on my couch and surf the net.                                                
I wash the dishes and feed my dog. I lock the door and brush my teeth. At around 11.30 I set                                         
the alarm and  read a book for about 30 minutes. Finally,  at around 12 pm I turn off the lights and go to bed. 
On Saturdays, I usually go grocery …………………………   early in the morning. I do the washing and hang the 
clothes out to dry. Then, I water the garden and wash my car. At night, I go out with my friends and have 
some ………………………… . On Sundays I go to church in the morning. Then, in the afternoon,                                        
I …………………………   hire a movie and watch a movie. Before I go to bed I make sure that I recharge my 
cellphone and meditate to reduce the stress I get during the week.  

 

   

  

  



3° Supply the right tense or form of the bracketed words ( 4 mks ) :                                                                                                   

My best friend ( live ) …………………………  on the other side of town, so we don’t meet often.                               
She isn’t fluent at English because she is Spanish.                                                                                                                      
She isn’t perfect because she ( always not listen ) ……………………………………  to me.                                                          
She can also be a bit ( boredom ) …………………………   because she doesn’t like ( go ) ……………………   out.                   
I usually go to ( she ) ……………………………   house on Saturdays and sometimes stay until Sunday.                                  
She’s funny though and we have a lot in common. For a start, we like the same ( sing ) ………………………   and 
bands. She’s also very clever and often comes round to my house and helps ( I ) …………………………   with                   
my maths. That’s awesome ! What about you ?  ( your friend – help ) ……………………………………………  ?  

 

4° Match a sentence part from A with another one from B to get a coherent paragraph. There is an extra part 
in B ( 2 mks ) :  

A B 
1- I am an                                                                                       
2- I don’t have                                                                          
3- Sometimes I wish I had an older brother                                     
4- My father works as an  
5- He’s fond of rap music and video games  

1  +  . 2  +  . 3  +  a 4  +  . 5  +  . 
 

a- whom I could play tennis with.                                                                 
b- but he hates cards and romance movies.                         
c- engineer in a well-regarded company.                        
d- any brothers or sisters.                                                                  
e- only child.  
f- because he is always busy. 

 

II/ SPELLING ( 6 marks ) :                                                                                                                                                                               
1° Listen to the song and fill in the blanks with the right spelling of the missing words ( 3 mks ) :                       
……………………… early. It is Monday. I can’t ………………………  late. It’s  not Sunday. Eat my breakfast.             
Take a ………………………  . Brush my teeth. Put on my ………………………  . I have an hour.                                         
Wait at the bus stop. Get in line. My bus is coming. It’s number nine. Sit by the window. Look for my street. 
Get off the bus. Arrive at work and take a seat. Open my briefcase. Take out a file. Call up my clients.                
Then rest a while.  It is a good ………………………  . I work all day. ………………………   it is five I can relax.      
It’s time to play.                                                                                                                                                                      
2° Fill in the blanks with the right spelling of the words ( 3 mks ) : 

 

Hello. My name is Natthapon and I am nearly ………………………  

 

years old.  I am short and  

 
plump. I have dark hair and dark ……………………… . 
 

 

 
My friends say I smile all the time.  

 
I think I am a polite boy and I like looking after my younger brothers. In my spare time, I like to hang around  
 
with my friends or play video ……………………… . 

 

 
At the weekend I like to 

 
……………………… 

 

 
movies or go 

 
……………………… . 
 

 
 
When I am older, I want to be a ……………………… 

 

 
player. 

 




